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Come in for dinner Monday thru Friday 
and well your Gameplcxy Credit!

■■i ■■■ ■■■ o u p o n mmm mmm mmm mam mam mma

Monday thru Friday nights — present this coupon with your 
dinner buffet purchase and we will F^ATCH any Gameplay 

purchased in $5 increments ... that's twice the fun!
Offer valid with coupon only. Must purchase a buffet to enter and receive offer.

Not valid in combination with other discounts or offers. Coupon expires 12/27/02. B
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Bryan 1673 Briarcrest 776-1124
THe Heart PL/vj» In Town...

V; Pizzaworks J

College Park • 
919 Harvey Road 

209A University Dr. 
Rock Prairie •

822-DAVE
• 764-DAVE
• 268-DAVE 
696-DAVE

WILD wooly MONDAYS'? &

"WEDNESDAY MAYHEM?
That's Right! Every Monday and Wednesday enjoy both:

Monday Mayhem & Wild Wooly Wednesday
Large 1 Topping Pizza $5.99 Take out 
Large 1 Topping Pizza $6.99 Delivered S/

or
Our Great All You Can Eat DoubleDave's buffet 5:30- 

$6.00 per person includes soft drink or 1st draft! 
Additional drafts 500

THE KIDS KLUB IS SEEKING 
STAFF FOR THE 

2003 SPRING SEMESTER
• Are you available Mon.-Fri., 2:45 p.m. to 6:15 p.m.?

Apply at the College Station Conference 
Center, 13 00 George Bush Dr.

Now Thru December 3 rd

Employment to begin January 7 th
College Station ISD is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Word Bank

Games
Soccer
Gattiland
Flag Football
NSYNC
Brittany Spears
No Weekends
Fiockey
Talent Show
Timeout
The Rock
Kickball
Limbo
Skating
Gladiator
Art Projects
Yo-Yo
Playing
Headstart
Ice Cream
Fourth Grader
Fun People
Cheerleaders
Fun
Airball
Dance Freeze
Legos
Backstreet Boys

Name: Kids KJub Word Search
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Monday, December 2, 2002

Eicr . KfWil lilEB WATCH
ugcs.caltech.edu/~almccon/

pop_soda/
It is the on-going debate that has battled lin

guistics and amused the masses for years. Is it 
"soda” or is it "pop?" Generally, it depends on 
where a person lives when it comes to defining 
the socially acceptable term for the bubbly 
drink most in Texas simply call "coke.” 
Researchers at the California Institute of 
Technology and Lewis & Clark College have 
put together a Web site devoted to "The Great 
Pop vs. Soda Controversy." Their goal is to 
study which term is used in relation to regions 
of the United States. To accomplish this, the 
site asks visitors to give their hometown and 
what term they use to help build the interactive 
map showing the results.

Aside from the three main choices of "soda." 
"pop” and "coke” there is an “other” category. 
There, visitors can give a response that is more 
elaborate than the simplified choices available. 
Some of these responses are actually more 
interesting than the survey itself. If nothing 
else, the site is a great conversation starter and 
a legitimate test of w hat people say in each 
region. The conclusion researchers have 
reached (“People who say "Pop” are much, 
much cooler”) is amusing and open to debate. 
The controversy has been going on for years, 
and this Web site certainly isn’t going to bring 
it to an end. Nonetheless, it’s a fun site with 
some interesting infonnation available.
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a comprehensive $iteo« my othermore. Health.com is 
things dealing w ith health issues'

It has sections specifically for mind and ti 
beauty, finxi, fitness and relationships. Itals«i 
site users a place to discuss all of these eaten! 
w ith other visitors.

1 fealth.com is one location where mforr • 
on almost anything health-related can be fond; 
is kept up-to-date on the latest discoveries.Uni 
doesn’t talk down to visitors, nor does it feat; 
anything that would go over the averagereadji 
head. The infonnation available is compleie.s 
ti > undeistand ami practical.

I he site’s only downfall is that sonieoftt* 
mor e interesting and helpful things requirep. 'tnes'
ment. For example, customized exercise and' 
plans require paying a fee after a free 10%*

1 low ever, the majority of the site is freejm 
time when “super-size” portions reign, 
is an invaluable tool. Be it mental,emotionij 
physically. Health.com is the placetotum.
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

J. Lo, Affleck receive 
custom-made game

NEW YORK (AP) - Mr. and 
Ms. Pac-Man, Super Mario and 
the princess, and ... Jennifer 
Lopez and Ben Affleck?
Director r mm.

than a perfect "10" for cancel
ing a speaking engagement at 
a fund-raising gala less than 
two weeks after the Sept. 11 
terrorist attacks.

Pennsylvania-based Mainline 
Rescue Inc. says it paid the 
actress a $15,000 advance

and 1 don't care if levers 
form again," Twain said in i 
Time magazine interview m 
newsstands Monday. 1 to 
no need to do that.

A few hours after to 
October statement, tire 31- 
year-old Canadian wassiijH

LOPEZ

Kevin Smith is 
giving the 
newly 
engaged cou
ple a custom- 
made video 
game to 
thank them 
for costarring
in his recently wrapped movie 
"Jersey Girl," according to the 
New York Post.

The game, "Jen Saves Ben," 
features an animated Lopez 
who must find and rescue 
Affleck, who has been kid
napped and chained to a ware
house wall.

"J. Lo has to get him back but 
doesn't know where he's 
gone," said Brad Graeber of 
Texas-based Powerhouse 
Animation Studios, the compa
ny that created the game.

As she karate-kicks her way 
through the game, Lopez must 
face an animated Smith, who 
totes a ray-gun, and an evil- 
robot Matt Damon.

She gets three tries to save 
her fiance without being killed, 
and if she succeeds the pair is 
shown kissing.

The game features a sound
track of Lopez's music.

Bo Derek cancels 
fund-raising speech

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. (AP) 
— An animal-rights group 
claims Bo Derek deserves less

appearance fee plus $6,402 for 
two first-class plane tickets for 
its Sept. 22, 2001, event in 
Malvern, Pa.

After repeated attempts to 
reschedule, the charity asked 
for the money back, but Derek 
balked, the group claims.

In a lawsuit filed in 
November, the group says 
Derek responded that she had 
already pledged the $15,000 
fee to another charity.

"We did explain to her that 
we needed the money for food 
and to heat the kennels but it 
didn't make any difference to 
her," said William Smith, 
founder of Mainline Rescue, 
which places abused animals 
with new owners.

Derek, who sells a line of pet 
grooming products and resides 
in Santa Ynez, could not be 
reached Sunday through her 
talent agency or a message left 
with her sister. In May, she 
issued a statement saying the 
group declined her offer to 
return the money in hopes of 
scheduling another event.

Twain aims to sell 10 
million in third album

PARIS (AP) — Shania Twain, 
possibly on her way to becom
ing the first female singer with 
three 10 million-selling 
albums, can afford to be a little 
contradictory.

"I never burned to perform,

her signature 
Still the One," 
singer on "Star ^ 
French reality garnet® 
which amateur singess®6* 
house and vote eachotW 
on the basis of their«»! 
progress. Twain’s * 
album, "Up!" releasedW 
sold 874,000 copies in js® 
week, giving her a good^ 
start toward reachingeig"1-: 
its for a third time.
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DES MOINES, Iowa 
Basketball Hall of Farner^ 

Johnson will T 
University 5' 

with

"Magic 
Drake
about living 
Johnson will 
speak 
Tuesday night 
at Drake
U niversity's 
Knapp Center.
The school 
handed out 
4,000 tickets.

"He is prob- 
ably one of the mo 
nen. individuals
there and are sp
topic, said Her " jjt4
the university s due t
dent activities at Drake ^ 
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Attention .
Undergrad and Qtad Students

Do the Research

Present the Research

♦ Compete for Cash Prizes 
Student Research Competition March 25,2003

To register go to http://gsc.tamu.edu/srw

Sfu
For more information email srw@tamu.edu

http://gsc.tamu.edu/srw
mailto:srw@tamu.edu

